
Directions for our offices   New phone number: 023 8250 0050 

Amplevine House 

Our main office is at Amplevine House, Dukes Road, SO14 0ST.  The main tenant is SCA (SCIA) and 

you will see their logo on the front of the building and on online maps.  It doesn’t say Ampelvine 

House! It is a yellow brick building with blue window frames. 

Currently we don’t have a doorbell and there isn’t an external letter box so please make an 

appointment rather than dropping in.  

 

Public Transport / On Foot 

The nearest bus stop is in front of Aldi on Bevois Valley Road.  Go behind Aldi and turn left along 

Empress Road, then left (signed ‘Empress Road leading to Dukes Road’) and right along Duke’s Road. 

From St Denys Station go out onto Adelaide Road and then cross Horseshoe Bridge and turn left into 

Empress Road, first right (signed ‘Empress Road leading to Dukes Road’) and right along Duke’s 

Road. 

From Portswood direction cross at the traffic lights at the junction of Lawn Road and Thomas Lewis 

Way.  Turn left along the pavement along Thomas Lewis Way which will bring you down onto Dukes 

Road. 

By car:  There is usually street parking on Horseshoe Bridge.  Turn off Thomas Lewis Way at the 

lights (signed Empress Road Industrial Estate) and continue straight ahead to the bridge.  Once you 

have parked walk back the way you have come, and turn left into Empress Road, first right (signed 

‘Empress Road leading to Dukes Road’) and right along Dukes Road.  

There is also short stay parking in the Aldi car park (beware you will be charged if you overstay the 

restriction).  From Aldi go out of the car park and turn left along Empress Road, then left (signed 

‘Empress Road leading to Dukes Road’) and right along Duke’s Road. 

Blue Badge/Drop off:  There is one blue badge space at the front of the building. To access this turn 

off Empress Road into ‘Empress Road leading to Dukes’ Road and turn right at the end.  It’s the first 

building on the right.  Level access is also from the front of the building.  

We have 3 spaces in the building car park which may be available outside peak hours, please ask in 

advance if one will be available.  

Amplevine Car Park – only give out if space has been arranged. 



The building car park is accessed from Empress Road. It is more or less opposite the bus station and 

has a tall blue fence.  It is quite hard to spot due to the tree on the corner.  Communicare has 3 

marked spaces.  

 

Directions for Communicare Shirley Office at Shirley Baptist Church, Church Street, Shirley  

Usual opening Times:        

Shirley Baptist Church postcode is SO15 5LG BUT this will not get you to the car park or directly to 

the Communicare office.  

The Shirley Communicare Office is behind the Shirley Baptist Church Office in the Keeble Centre.   To 

get to this you need to go through the church car park.   The church office is in the far right hand 

corner if you are facing towards Shirley High Street.   

On foot: from Shirley High Street – Enter via the gate between the church and the pub on Church 

Street. The office will be diagonally left across the car park. Or go up Crown Street and enter through 

the car park on your right.  The office will then be on your right.  

By Car:  the church car park is accessed via Crown Street but you need to turn into Crown Street 

from Victor Street. (As if you were going to Sainsbury car park).  Drive past the entrance to Sainsbury 

car park, the road bends left and the car park entrance is on your left.   The office is on the far right 

of the car park.   

 

Directions for our Woolston office 

Woolston office is in St Marks Institute, Victoria Road, SO19 9DY 

St Mark’s Institute is a Victorian red brick building more or less opposite the Oven Door Bakery.  Our 

office is the door on the left accessed from the porch, not through the main building.  

There is free 1 hr street parking and free 2 hour parking in Woodley Road.  


